Academic Overview

2022-2023

Business
- Accounting Associate & Certificate
- Business Associate
- Business Management Bachelor & Associate
- Entrepreneurship Certificate
- Hospitality Management Associate

Liberal Arts
- Liberal Arts Behavioral Science Associate
- Liberal Arts English Associate
- Liberal Arts Fine Arts: Music & Theatre Associate
- Liberal Arts Fine Arts Visual Arts Associate
- Liberal Arts General Studies Associate
- Liberal Arts Government Associate
- Liberal Arts History Associate
- Liberal Arts Humanities Associate
- Liberal Arts Psychology Associate
- Liberal Arts Social Sciences Associate

Science, Technology, & Math
- Biology Associate
- Biotechnology and Good Manufacturing Practice Associate & Certificate
- Computer Science Bachelor & Certificate
- Computer Science Cyber Security Associate
- Computer Science Networking Associate & Certificate
- Computer Science Programming Associate
- Natural Science Associate

Health Sciences & Administration
- Central Processing Technology Certificate
- Emergency Medical Technician Certificate
- Exercise Science & Personal Training Associate & Certificate
- Foundational Fitness Certificate
- Healthcare Administration Associate
- Healthcare Foundations Certificate
- Healthcare Administration: Medical Billing & Coding Certificate
- Health Sciences Associate
- Medical Laboratory Technician Associate
- Nursing Associate
- Phlebotomy Certificate
- Phlebotomy Technician Certificate
- Practical Nursing Certificate
- Paramedic Education Certificate
- Physical Therapist Assistant Associate
- Radiologic Technology Associate
- Surgical Technology Associate

Social Science & Education
- Criminal Justice Associate
- Criminal Justice Law Enforcement Associate
- Early Childhood Education Associate & Certificate
- Elementary Education Associate
- Human Services Associate
- Elder Care Gerontology Certificate
- Social Work Certificate
- Substance Addiction Certificate
- Substance Addiction Assistant Certificate
- Paralegal Studies Associate & Certificate
- Security Management Associate

Non-Credit Courses & Professional Development
- Home Health Aide
- Computer Technology Support
- Pharmacy Technician
- Leadership Development
- Quickbooks
- Computers for the Workplace
- Event Planning
- Financial Literacy

Non-Credit Test Prep
- TEAS (Test of Essential Academic Skills) Prep
- Reading
- English
- Math
- Science
- HISET (High School Equivalency Test)